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The Nerve of the Delusional… 

By Hamza Kaplan Muzaini, Al-Wattan Newspaper, Saudi Arabia, Dated: 18 November 2010 

Translated by: Omar Bouderdaben, ICOP Media Committee, Dated: 24 November 2010 

 

Is the decision of the high court to start “Dhul-Qidah” on that day, which is in accordance with the 

astronomical calculation of “Umm Al-Qura”, an admission of the validity of that calculation? Or is it because 

the physical sighting is required only for Ramadhan, Shawwal, and Dhul-Hijjah, and for the other months we 

accept the astronomical calculation of the King Abdul Aziz City for Science and Technology, Astronomy 

Department. 

 

The decision of the high court to announce the beginning of Dhul Hijjah was the sacrifice for those who rushed 

to sight what they imagined as the crescent of the beginning of the month in the Hijri calendar. 

 

This acceptance of this delusional crescent sighting by the high court is not the only one worth mentioning. On 

27-11-1431; they published a request asking people to observe the crescent of Dhul-Hijjah the afternoon of 

Saturday 29-11-1431 in accordance to the Umm Al-Qura calendar. They issued this request, as they 

mentioned, after they looked at all the reports of the committees which were formed to observe the crescent 

throughout the kingdom, in coordination with the King Abdul Aziz City for Science and Technology, Astronomy 

Department, and which reported that the crescent was not seen  on Saturday 1-11-1431 (aided or un-aided 

eye). And it was expected, in this situation, that the high court will take a decision similar to the one that 

decided on the beginning of last Shawwal. That is, they will complete 30 days for the month of Shawwal for the 

lack of a positive sighting of the crescent of the Dhul-Qidah on the afternoon of Saturday 10/29. And if they 

did, Saturday 11-29-1431 in accordance to Umm Al-Qura calendar would have been 11-28-1431, and Sunday 

12-1 in accordance to Umm Al-Qura would have been the 29
th

 of Dhul-Qidah and the first of Dhul-Hijjah would 

have been Monday 12-2-1431 according to Umm Al-Qura calendar. 

 

If all this actually happened, it would have meant that the high court had asked the committees to observe the 

crescent of Dhul-Hijjah on the 28
th

 of Dhul-Qidah and not on 29
th

; and a mistake like this is not acceptable. 

So what compelled the high court make such a decision validating the Umm Al-Qura calendar knowing very 

well that the Umm Al-Qura calendar is based on two conditions set by the King Abdul Aziz City for Science and 

Technology, Astronomy Department? The first condition is that for the birth of the moon to happen before the 

sun set and the second, for the moon to be on the horizons after the sun set even for a very short time! And 

indeed Umm Al-Qura predicted that the first of Dhul-Hijjah to be on Sunday because the two conditions have 

been met. On that day the conjunction of the moon did happen before the sun set and the moon set 18 

minutes after the sun set. 
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So, is the decision of the high court to start “Dhul-Qaidah” on that day, which is in accordance with the 

astronomical calculation of “Umm Al-Qura”, an admission of the validity of that calculation? Or is it because 

the physical sighting is required only for Ramadhan, Shawwal, and Dhul-Hijjah, and for the other months we 

accept the astronomical calculation of the King Abdul Aziz City for Science and Technology, Astronomy 

Department. 

The expectation is for high court to clarify its position concerning this important matter so that its decisions 

are clear and understood. The question now is: Why the “just witnesses” did not see the crescent of Dhul-

Qaidah despite being two degrees high in the horizon in Riyadh after the sun set on Saturday 10/29 in 

accordance to Umm Al-Qura calendar and they are the ones who always rush to witness the sighting before 

the sun set, or high in the horizon one degree or less as it happened  for the beginning of Ramadhan and the 

beginning of Dhul-Hijjah this year, nay below the horizon as it happened many times before. 

The problem is not limited to this! There are other problems in the acceptance of the high court the sighting of 

the “Just witnesses” of the beginning of Dhul-Hijjah. The beginning of Dhul-Hijjah, in accordance to the King 

Abdul Aziz City for Science and Technology calendar is “right”. But according to the Umm Al-Qura calculations, 

on Saturday 11/29, the moon was a quarter of a degree high in the surrounding of Riyadh, and half a degree 

high in the blessed Makkah. It is well known amongst the astronomers that, a crescent this low in the horizon 

and very faint is impossible to be seen with the human eye even aided with the sharpest advanced instrument.  

Also no one of all the observation committees which were tasked to observe the moon for the beginning of 

Dhul-Hijjah, in Saudi Arabia or outside, have reported sighting the crescent, even using technological 

instruments.  

Amongst them Professor Saleh Al-Saab, an expert of Astronomy at the King Abdul Aziz City for Science and 

Technology of Astronomy Department, sent a report to the Islamic Crescent Observation Project (ICOP) stating 

that: “the weather conditions surrounding Riyadh that day was partially cloudy and the use of CCD was not 

effective. No one sighted the moon; not with naked eye, nor with any instrument (binoculars or telescope…). 

No one in Saudi Arabia or anywhere in the Muslim world saw it that night. 

So how could these ”Just Witnesses” see the crescent while no one in the Kingdom or the surrounding areas 

have not seen it? And why the high court keeps trusting them while they proved their untruthfulness, and do 

not listen to the trusted committees. 

Could the reason for accepting such reports be because they knew from early on that King Abdul Aziz City for 

Science and Technology, Astronomy Department has predicted that the moon would be above the horizon 

that night? Or is the high court taking a middle road, accepting reports only confirmed by King Abdul Aziz City 

for Science and Technology, Astronomy Department? 

But this brings up two important issues. The first has to do with witnessing. Witnessing is a matter 

independent of anything else. What could be a support for this witnessing could be also a proof against it. As 

an example, take the fact that the moon is above the horizon, which could support the sighting of the moon. 

Since the moon in above the horizon, so it is possible to sight it. However, this same proof could be used as a 
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proof for not sighting the moon. All expert astronomers agree that the moon being few degrees high in the 

horizon is impossible to see, as it was the case in this latest sighting of the month of Dhul-Hijjah,  

The second issue is the position of the high court concerning astronomical calculations. Accepting a sighting 

because the Astronomers say it is above the horizon is an indirect acceptance of astronomical calculations. So 

the high court use of astronomical calculations sometimes and rejecting it at others is a contradiction and is 

not acceptable. This position of the high court cannot be justified neither by Shari’ah or scientifically. 

This delusional claim is in contradiction to science and to any sighting that has been reported around the 

world. If they still stand by their claim, than this is very exceptional, and should be brought out forward, and 

we should be proud of it as it breaks all known records of moon sighting by the naked eye. These records then 

would be something our country should be proud of, and give our countrymen the chance to shine in the 

world as we will be proud of their achievements. 

 

 

 

 ��أة ا��اه���
ا���/� *�. ا�'-�ب ا�+�&"، ا*��ا�� ()'� ذ�!  ا�%'&%� ا�	� � ذا ا��	�ة �" ��! ا�� ��، وه� �� 
��ا�� �� ���
� أم ا���ى ه� 
	� إد��ُل

� إ0 �" (�ا
�ت �18ر ر�:�ن و�8ال وذي ا�'6�، و�4�5 � %� *�اه� ا�'-�ب؟ أم 
	�د إ�. أ�12 0
� ا�%�!  �?��ط ا��ؤ@
('-�(�ت ��

A ا�+�& �؟A	ا� �B* 

�Dَو �ً 'F ،"��'ا� �� �18 ذي ا�'6
� ا�?�D  �1اُر ا�%'&%� ا�	� �، �" إ*�12G (�ا

��هH2�% ه0G �" (�ا �� �
��%�Bدر
I (��?�1دة (�ؤ
  .ا��61ي


Z�Y ��ا/" هGل ذي ) هـ27/11/1431( ��� 2?�ْت و�� 
&�BD Iل ا�%'&%� �18دَة ا��اه% I ا��N َ� ا�� Mَ�G��L@ هK4 ا�%�ة؛ �2� )
MB-ء ا��-� �29/11/1431 ا�'6 �I ا���6ن "�" ا����ر
� ا��اردة إ� �1  وَ(@Mْ ذ�! ا�B �ن *�. أ�12 آ��L2 �D M2ت. هـ، (���
� أم ا���ى

�_�@� "� �
A ��	��م وا���@ � ا�%� ا�%?&�� ���ا/" ا`ه�A	ا��B* !�%ا� �@
�� ��ا�%%�&� (%?�رآ
هGل �18 ذي ا��	�ة 0  :%@� *�م رؤ
MB-ا� �� � � a�@%ا� �Zbا�%�6دة و0 (�ا I 	��) 1/11/1431أم ا���ى �
��� Y-N هـ".  

ا�H�ْ4c �" إد����1 �8اَل هK4 ا�-@�، أي أن ُ�&%� �8ال  وآ�ن ا�%���D أن 
�*� ه4ا ا���F ا�%'&%َ� إ�. ا��cذ �Dار H B8 (��اره� ا�4ي
	� ���
 I dGdة �-�ء  �م�	ل ذي ا��Gه �

� أم ا���ى ه� ا�%�ا�� �ـ  هـ29/11/1431و�� �	�Mْ �&�ن 
�م ا�-MB . 29/10رؤ���)

28/11  �N`م ا�

� أم/ 1/12، و�&�ن ���) I @d0ه� ا �هـ، (���
� 2/12/1431 ا���ى ه� ا����b وا�	?�
H@� I، و�&�ن أوُل ذي ا�'6
، وه4ا �B�� � iل29/11، 0 ��28/11ا/" هGل ذي ا�'6� �-�ء  ا�%'&%� أ*�@_ M��N �� I&� Yث ذ�! �	@. أن. أم ا���ى . 

 MB-ة �-�ء ا��	ة إ�. إد��ل ذي ا���D�%ا� �
� �29/10%� ا�4ي د*� ا�%'&%���)  Iة؟ و��	�18 ذي ا�� �
أم ا���ى، � &�ن ا`�N (�ا
� ا ا�%	�وف أن ���
� أم@
�� �%1�ْ	Fو I

A ��	��م وا���@ �ا���ى 
��م *�. �	 �رA	ا� �B* !�%� أن 
'�ث ا��D0ان BD� �iوب  :
� ذي ا��	�ة ( �م ا`�N �'�وث ا�?%m، وأن 
%&l ا��%� ��ق ا`�� (	� �iو(�1 و��
ا��D0ان  �%�ة وA nة، و�N �Dد ���
� أم ا���ى (�ا

�	) �
�م ا�-MB و���nد ا�G1ل ��ق أ�� �&� ا�%&�� m%8 وب�i �BD  و(�1 �-�ء�i o(2ت و�nث درGd . ار�+�ع�ذ�! ا� �م *
� و�iو() H	� �iو(�1� D2" *?�ة د�%q) . 


� أم ا���ى ا���/� *�. ا�'-�ب ا�+�&"، ا*��ا�� ()'� ذ�!  �1� 
	� إد��ُل ا�%'&%� ا�	� � ذا ا��	�ة �" ��! ا�� ��، وه� �� 
��ا�� �����
� إ0 �" (�ا
 ا�'-�ب؟ أم

	�د إ�. أ�12 0 �?��ط ا��ؤ،�� ا�%�!  �ت �18ر ر�:�ن و�8ال وذي ا�'6@
و�4�5 � %� *�اه� ('-�(�ت ��


A ا�+�& �؟A	ا� �B*  
" ا�	�ول"�%�ذا �� 
� ا�?�1د : وا�-tال اsن. �Dارا��1 �+��1� وا�%���D أن �Ir B ا�%'&%� ��I� �1+D هK4 ا�%-�5� ا�%1%� �N. �&�ن

� ا��
�ض (	� �iوبا��	�ة �� أH2 آ�ن *�. ار�+�ع أآ�q � هGل ذي�Z@� "� I �nدر I  MB-ء ا��-� m%?أم ا���ى،  29/10ا� �
���)
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�Bدرون دا/%� (��?�1دة I
� وا�Nة أو أD�، آ%� �Nث �" وه� ا�4n. ار�+�ع در�أو وه� * ،m%?وب ا��i �BD H�
� ر�:�ن  (�ؤ
(�ا
� ذي ا�'6� ه4ا ا�	�م، (� وه� �'M ا`�� آ%� �" ��ات
� آq � و(�ا�)�bة؟ ! 

� ذي ا�'6� . �" إد��ل �18 ذي ا�'6�" ا�	�ول ا�?�1د"وo�� 0 ا�%?&�� *@� ه4ا؛ �1@�ك �?&�� أ��ى �" �BDل ا�%'&%� �18دة 
و(�ا
Y-') �' 'x م�	وب ه4ا ا��i �	) ،ل آ�نG1ا� I&� ،�
A ��	��م وا���@ A	ا� �B* !�%ا� �@

�م ا�-MB  �	 �ري �� m%829/11 /


� أم ا���ى��� Y-')��Z@� "� �nار�+�ع ر(� در .�* ، �� ا�%&��&� "� �B
��� �nدر o(2ض، و�
و�I ا�%	�وف ( I ا�+�&  I . ا��
�q� أن y%-� 0 �%��� ا�n �� zF ءة�Fإ �B-@) �� �nا وا�2���%:+c@%ا� �nا��ر K4ة  هA1n`ام أدق ا�c�b�) .�N H�
� (�ؤ
�?Bا� I 	��

�q
 .ا�'�
� (�'�ي هGل ذي ا�'6� �" ا�%%�&� أن أ�Nا �Iو�D �Dرت ا���6ن آ��1 ا�%&�+  K�
ا�+�&  I ا�-	�د
 I ا�%?�رآ I � �1، أو i �ه�، �� 

.�N �� ��! ا�� �
�xة ا��A1n`ث ا�Nام أ�c�b�) ."� {(c�%ا� ،Y	(ا� y��x ذ��b`0ء اtه Iو�  A
A	ا��B* !�%ا� �@
ا�+�! �" ��
H�bأر �
��� "� ،��-�ء ا�-MB(ا��6 �" ا��
�ض : �Dل � H إن" ا|�x�� "�Gb ا`ه�� ا�%?�وع"�ـ ��	��م وا���@  )  ،� /An �%/�i آ�ن

�، و�� 
� ا�G1ل ��) 0	 I ا�%�6دة)�Z:� m�Zال ا��N�1ز وأn م�c�-
و�L@%��) 0ر ا�%��rب، و0 (����-&�ب، و��   CCD H /ا�� "� 
( �� bو �
� ا�G1ل (5
� رؤ��'�b�) I /ا�%��ا I � � .(
� ا�	�( � وا�	��� ا|�Gb" �" ��! ا�� �� �K أ�N �"و�� �Z@%ا� . 


-�Z � ه0tء  o &�"ول�	و0 �"" ا�?�1د ا� �� هGل �� 
�K أ�N �" ا�%%�&
ا�%@�_� ا�%�6ورة؟ و�%�ذا ��q ا�%'&%� (0t1ء ��ة  رؤ
�؟ أ��ى و�n �Dب *� �1D�d�%�6ن ا��ا� �
ا��ه� ��ات آq �ة �nا و���ك ا`�4 (���ر  

�@
�� �
� ا�-@� (5ن ا�G1ل  أ
%&I أن 
&�ن �1��BD YBb �18دة ه0tء ا��اه% I أ�12 �	�ف �I ���ر

A ا�%@?�رة �@4 (�اA	ا��B* !�%ا�
ا�%'&%� ا�%��Dة �'�ول أن ��c~  ه0tء ا��اه% I؟ ور(%� 
	�د ا`�� إ�. أن" �18دة"ا�� �� ��-�ه��BD "� Mل  b &�ن ��ق ا`�� ��!


�%q� �" *�م �2�%	��BD I� �1ل �Zbو ��
�_ A
A	ا� �B* !�%ا� �@
�� M2ل إذا آ�G1رأى ا� H25) �1� م���
 I� ل  �18دة��� ���	��م وا���@ 
� ���ل (M'� H25 ا`�� (5ن ا�G1ل �" ��! ا�� �� ��ق ا`��، وB�� 0��1 إن@
آ�M2 ا�%� . 

 � q

�ه� �I ��ر�1n ���?�1دة أ�� �-���. �-I �%1� I ��5 ��	�� أو0ه%� (��?�1دة�&I ه4ا t
و
	@" ه4ا . (4ا�I* H أي 8"ء 
%&I أن 
��?�1دة ه@�، أي آ�ن ا�G1ل ��ق  ا`�� 0 
&+" �z%_G@�ن إ�. �18دة ا�?�1د، ذ�! أن �� 
%&I أن 
&�ن �	: �ا أن آ�ن ا�G1ل ��ق

�	
4
�B ��1، وه� ا`��، 
	�رHF أ�� ��� &� �n. در�إن آ�ن ��ق ا`�� * H�

%&I رؤ 0 H25) I ((c�%ا� I  &�+ل ا��D  �:+c@�
�� �18 ذي ا�'6
� ا��" آ�ن *� �1 �" (�اnا��ر �d�%�. 

� ا�G1ل ا�b�@z�b (��ل ا�+�&  I ( إن �BDل �18دة �I. أ�� ا�%-�5� ا`��ى �oD�� "1 ا�%'&%� �I ا�'-�ب ا�+�&"
H25 ��ق 
?�1 (�ؤ
�
�ى أو 0 
�ى 0 
��م *�.  و�I ا�%	��م أن �Dل ا�+�&  I. ا�@�1/ � 0�BD (��'-�ب �" إ�Bdت د��ل ا�?�1 ا`�� 
	@" �" ا�%')� H25)

� ��G1ل (� *�. ا�'-�ب -N ه@�. �?�ه�ة I0ت أ��ى و��N "� H) �1b�@z�bا�'�0ت و*�م ا �	ب �" (�-'��) � ��z�b@�س ا�%'&%
� i �D�@� � *�8 0% � و�0 * H� �	� I&%
���Bل و0  . 

o��c
� أ�� M�0 و:+c@� ت�nل *@� درG1ا� �
و
	@" ه4ا أ�12 . ا�'-�(�ت وا�%?�ه�ات آ��1 �" ا�	��� إن ز*� ه0tء ا��اه% I (�ؤ
M2ن، �� آ�����
 " 
Y6 أن 
-6� �" ا��وا/� ا�	�% � ا�	��% �" �18د��1 �
�� �%	) ،�' 'x +'� �(�c%ا� K41� �B-��) �1D��N �

� b� م ا���D!. ا`ر�ه� أ�� *�م �����1 ���) �Bb � 6-� I� �@@_م و�' � �Dر�cا|�62زات ا� K41) �H��N (	� أ(@�/H  ا��وا/� ا�	�% 
H) �c+ا� Y6
 !و

   AM 4:44 18-11-2010       ���ة ���ن ا�����
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